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(Chorus x2)
Paper chasing paper chasing yeah that's all I think
about
Getting money getting money yeah I got a large
amount
Imma hit the mall I'm finna splurge on em imma imma
imma hit the mall I'm finna splurge on em

I'm finna splurge up on em all u can catch me at the
mall so you know
Dat I'm gone ball cause you know my money tall I be
poppin rubber bands

So you know that I'm the man and yo girl my biggest
fan I think she wanna private dance yeah
You know I'm getting dough you would think I'm in the
kitchen

Gotta make it super fast yeah I'm tryin to get richer got
no time for no bitches gotta stack my fucking chips

Yeah u know I'm getting money betta
Ask about the prince I stay super duper clean like yo
daddy brand new whip

You better ask about my team will leave you in a ditch
yeah you
Know we packin clips but they don't hold paper my
swag is on the moon so you better cuff yo main chick

(Verse 2)
I'm gettin to the money give a fuck about a bitch these
niggas playing games but I'm tryin to get rich
I'm steady dodging cops gotta get to the guap I'm out
here on the block duckin dodging cops these niggas
Is some lames they be out here playing games a fagot
nigga talking but I'm quick to pop that thang I'm wit dat
nigga prince
And we steady doing our thang
These bitches out here talking but they really on that
game give a fuck about a nigga cause I'm steady
going hard you
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See a nigga ballin like a fucking superstar you already
know that I came to get my dough I'm here for the
stacks give a fuck
About yo hoe you better cuff that bitch because I'm
tellin her fa sho that I'm not about the games and I
came to get my dough so
Nigga watchu talking bout you really don't know I'm a
real street nigga and I'm quick to bust a fo

(Chorus x2)
Paper chasing paper chasing yeah that's all I think
about
Getting money getting money yeah I got a large
amount
Imma hit the mall I'm finna splurge on em imma imma
imma hit the mall I'm finna splurge on em
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